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Standardization and Quality Assurance 
Reliable, consistent results are delivered by BTE’s national 
network of certified providers. All reports are reviewed by BTE’s 
clinical staff before final submission.

Customization
Specific assessments based on referral needs: Return-to-Work 
(RTW) assessments, full FCE’s, Any Occ/ Own Occ Disability 
Evals, Impairment Ratings, etc.

Legal Defensibility
Objective, peer-reviewed protocols include cross-validation data 
to evaluate validity of effort. Accuracy of data is assured through 
required periodic instrument calibration and verification.

PDA...  

  POET...  

     RTW...  

         MMI... and

the Full BTE FCE

Match any job

PDA    >>    POET    >>   JOBABLE    >>    ERGONOMIC SERVICES    >>    THERAUDIT    >>   FCE

Functional Evaluations that make a difference,

...the BTE Difference.

Advanced Technology
BTE’s proprietary technology captures real-time force curves 
while simulating job specific tasks, and simultaneously 
measures and compares bilateral forces. Integrated heart 
rate monitoring and measured coefficient of variation further 
determines level of effort.

Expedited Results via OscarLink™
BTE’s automated referral and reporting system facilitates quick 
results and immediate delivery of reports through a HIPAA 
compliant website. Reports can be viewed by multiple parties 
in multiple locations. 

Quantified Results
The final report answers the specific referral questions and 
provides a meaningful summary of specific work capacities. 



Trust the leader in Functional Testing technology.

Employer Payer Services
8390 E. Crescent Pkwy, Suite 120 
Greenwood Village, CO 80111  
P: 800.206.2972  F: 720.266.0120
www.btetech.com

With over 30 years of technological innovations, BTE is widely regarded as the leading  
provider of advanced solutions for functional testing and injured worker assessment.  
 BTE partners with clinics across the U.S. and Canada in an ever-growing network to  
meet the needs of industry and insurers. BTE has developed quality testing programs  
that provide effective injury prevention, workplace reintegration, and post-offer of  
employment testing. Ask how BTE can work with you to implement the program that  
will make a difference in your business.

Objective Muscle TestingRange-of-Motion MeasurementsPositional Tolerance

Push a LoadDynamic Lift Testing

Job Simulation

Overhead Pull Down

Work Under Car

Seated Job Simulations

Job Task Analysis

The BTE Difference...

BTE’s Functional Range of Motion tests offer 
positional tolerance and time-motion testing that 
has been scientifically researched.  Clinicians 
can accurately match the position requirements 
of a worker’s environment, and compare worker 
capabilities to MTM standards that address the 
variances of real work.

Stoop-To-Stand Tolerance Wide Handle LiftingGrip Strength

Heart Rate Monitoring

a network of advanced technology, delivering consistent results,

helping case managers everywhere ...close the case!

BTE’s advanced 
technology offers the 
versatility to simulate 
most job tasks.


